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FOREWORD ------ 

Considerable interest has existed for years in consolidating 
Federal housing programs into some form of block grant. Several 
recent examples of this interest are (1) 1980 legislation requir- 
ing a Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) study of 
the subject, (2) a variety of HUD demonstration projects, (3) a 
current administration budget proposal to create a rental housing 
rehabilitation block grant program, and (4) a recommendation by 
the President's Housing Commission to expand the eligible activi- 
ties under the Community Development Block Grant (CDBC) Program 
to include the construction of new housing units. While no one 
knows the full ramifications of creating a major new block grant 
for housing or significantly altering the CDBG Program, this study 
shows what happened in the past when a local government--in this 
case, Seattle r Washington --designed and implemented housing 
programs under the CDBG Program. 

This case study has resulted from a portion of our work on 
the housing block grant issue that focused on local governments' 
experiences under the CDBG Program. We also plan to issue case 
studies on block grant housing activities in several other cities 
that will provide a perspective on each city's experience with the 
delivery of housing assistance. Our overall study of this topic 
includes the review of housing-related CDBG programs in several 
locations as well as two national surveys of all CDBG entitlement 
cities and urban counties. These surveys are designed to develop 
an overview of local experiences and capabilities and local atti- 
tudes toward a housing block grant program. This information 
should be useful to the Congress if it considers a new housing 
block grant or alters the role of housing under the CDBG Program. 

Unless otherwise stated, the information in this study was 
provided by the city of Seattle and was not independently traced 
to original source documents. 

I%$+ Director 
Community and Economic 

Development Division 





STUDY I1Y THE STAFF OF THE HOUSING BLOCK GRANT 
u “ . c> . GENERAL, ACCOUNTING OFFICE ACTIVITY IN SEATTLE: 

A CASE STUDY 

DIGEST ..__ "__ - f"- I__ __ 

The Congress is currently considering various 
alternatives for dispensing Federal housing sub- 
sidies, One alternative is a housing block grant 
program that would consolidate a number of the 
present categorical housing programs. Issues 
have been raised concerning housing block grants, 
however, including overall program design and 
local capacity to design and implement housing 
programs. 

This case study of Seattle, Washington, is one of 
several GAO studies examining local housing activ- 
ities under the Community Development Block Grant 
Program. Seattle and many other cities are using 
a significant portion of Community Development 
Block Grant Program funds for housing needs. GAO 
believes that these case studies will assist the 
Congress by describing how cities and counties 
now use their block grant funds to provide hous- 
ing for low- and moderate-income families. 

Overall, GAO learned that Seattle has used com- 
munity Development Block Grant funds to provide 
minor assistance for a number of housing units. 
Elderly homeowners with low to moderate income 
were the primary beneficiaries. Private rental 
units and renters were less affected by Community 
Development Block Grant funds. 

Several other groups are also addressing related 
housing issues. The President's Commission on 
Ilousing (established by Executive order on June 16, 
1981) recommended that the successful Community 
Development Block Grant Program be strengthened 
by allowing funds to be used for new construction 
when for-profit developers are involved. The 
Commission believed an effective block grant 
program was needed along with a consumer housing 
assistance grant program (vouchers) to provide ade- 
quate, affordable housing. Also, the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development, by direction of 
the Congress, is conducting a comprehensive 
examination of the feasibility of a housing 
assistance block grant program. At the time of 
GAO's review, the study was not yet published. 
Finally the Department has been experimenting 
with a separate block grant for rehabilitating 
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rental properties and has proposed such a program 
in its 1983 budget. (See p* 10.) 

The Community Development Block Grant Program 
wa 6 authorized under title I of the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, 
and consolidated a number of previous categorical 
programs such as Urban Renewal. Under the pro- 
gram Federal funds are provided annually to 
certain local governments to assist their com- 
munity development activities. Major cities and 
many large counties receive grants for which they 
are given latitude to set priorities, design pro- 
grams, and fund projects which meet their local 
needs in such areas as streets, parks, public 
works, and housing. (See p. 5.) 

OVERVIEW OF SEATTLE BLOCK GRANT .------.-- -~ 
HOUSING IMPACT -"-_-."------- 

Seattle has spent $17.1 million of the total 
block grant funds it has received for housing- 
related purposes. Of this amount, 32 percent 
has been spent on owner-occupied housing units 
and 21 percent on privately and publicly owned 
rental units. The remaining 47 percent has been 
spent as follows: 37 percent for administrative 
costs, which covered the city's costs for admin- 
istering the housing portion of the block grant 
program and other city housing programs; 7 per- 
cent for housing counseling and workshops on 
home repairs; and 3 percent for miscellaneous 
housing activities, such as housing studies 
and providing furniture to new tenants in 
public housing. A city official told GAO that 
with regard to indirect and administrative costs 
(I) the city's block grant housing programs 
needed careful management because of the com- 
plexity of the programs and (2) block grant 
administrative funding was used so that more 
direct assistance could be provided to bene- 
ficiaries of other city housing programs. 
(See p. 42.) 

Funds have been expended principally through 
low-interest loans, deferred loans, and grants 
to homeowners and landlords to rehabilitate and 
weatherize their housing units and through city 
expenditures to acquire land and housing units. 
(See p. 9.) 

Results achieved by Seattle include 

--rehabilitation of 896 owner-occupied single- 
family housing units and minor repairs to 
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6,560 units at a total cost of $5.1 million; 

--acquisition of land for low-rent public 
housing units, $1.3 million; and 

--rehabilitation of 410 privately owned rental 
units (most of the units rehabilitated were 
single-room units with shared kitchens and 
bathrooms); $2.2 million. 

The city's most unique program is designed to 
rehabilitate single-room occupancy units. These 
units usually contain washstands, and the residents 
share kitchens and bathrooms. City officials 
heli.eve that this program fills a need for low- 
rent housing in the downtown area. Loans and 
grants totaling $2.1 million have been provided 
to seven developers to rehabilitate 324 single- 
room units. Loans and grants ranged from $900 
per unit to $15,800 per unit. (See p. 31.) 

While Seattle has provided assistance to 7,456 
households, most households (88 percent) received 
less than $100 for minor home repairs. Only 896 
households-- less than one-half of 1 percent of 
the city's households--received substantial 
assistance. (See p. 9.) 

CITY VIEWS HOUSING BLOCK .- ._.,.--.-----_"--_-- 
GRANTS WITH GUARDED OPTIMISM -.._.- _._I - .._ - _-.____ - _--.--.-II_- ___-~" 

City officials told GAO that they believe they 
have the knowledge and experience to design and 
operate a housing block grant program but are 
concerned about the flexibility of such a program 
and the funding levels that would be provided. 
(See p. 43.) 

One city official suggested that combining housing 
vouchers with a housiny block grant would best 
s e I: v e Seattle's interests. With such a combina- 
tion, he said, the city could provide a shallow 
capital subsidy for new housing which could then 
be occupied by pe0pl.e with vouchers. (See p" 43.) 
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CEIAPY’ER 1 _I-. - -.-...-..-. _-__.____ 

AN I_VERVIEW OF SEATTLE’s ROUSING -..... -” . ..-. - I -.-..- “_.._.1__ -,“...L---.. --... “-_.-“~-I_LL 

I’KOGRAMS AND PROBLEMS --- .._... --_tlllllllll”l-*- _--_~~ 
I;oa 1:. t I c3 A $5 the largest city in Washington. Although it has 

~1 (1i.v(:ri;if:iec.l industrial. base, including major industries involved 
1.n t irnk,er I aviat ion, t ishing, and maritime activities, its popula- 
t. ion clc!orc:ifst:d k,y 7 percent, from 53fl,831 in 1970 to 493,846 in 
I 9 8 II . At the? same time , minority population increased from about 
12.6 pE:rccnt in 1970 to 20.5 percent in 1980. The largest minority 
q r u II 1) :.; a I- t? ljlack:; and Asians. 

Th(2 ci.t,y has retained a strong residential character, with 
d ma ,j 0 r' share of .its land devoted to residential uses. Almost 
60 percent of’ ScattIe’s housing units are detached, s ingle-fam i1.y 
cf w ci 1 1 i n CJ u n i t: 5: , the majority of which are one- to two-story, wood- 
f. r D rncb I; t r U CT t: \I r C! !li I 

IlOliSI.NG C:ONI:lI:TI.ONS NEEDS, AND GOAI ‘3 _., ,.“l . .“.lll- _.. -- ._._.-. r. . .._. -l_._-_-_-“-I” -.-. .-..-..-2’- 

In 1980 renters represented about 45 percent of all house- 
holds in t:hc! city. While this is about the same proportion as in 
1 9 ‘7 0 , t:ht: city experienced a large decline in the number of: renter 
hou!~c!hol cl:; with children. Zn 1.970, 20.8 percent of Seattle renter 
l~r)u:;(tt~ol(~l!; had children under 18, compared with only 12.9 percent 
AI-l 19.80. 

r\cc:ordinq to the city’s housing plan, the major shortfall 
wit-t1 I:ht: city’5 housing stock is the availability of safe and 
af f’ordai)l c? houo ing for low-income renters. Retween 1975-80 
Scat t. I(.: drca rents increased 73.3 percent, more than any other 
mil,jor metropol. itan area in the West s The city estimates that more 
than ,311 ,000 low- income fami.1 ies need housing assistance. Thus I 
most 0 f the c it y 1 s hausing assistance programs are designed to 
Lnc rt:!a::c? t-h<: suppl y of 1 ow-ren t hous ing . 

!,lou:; ~rrq concf it ions . -. - _.. I .-.-. ._.. .I 

I’lla!ic:tl on a 1978 exter ior survey of housing outside the down- 
town cir(~~~i zlnd an approximation from a 1974 survey of the downtown 
a r E’ a :; I 
toia I 

tht? city estimated that 13,100 units are substandard. The 
r;ul,st.nndard units represent about 6 percent of the 232,500 

11 n .I t :; w i t. h 1. n S c! a t t 1. e . The 1978 survey identified only 2,174 sub- 
5; t a n( 1 a r cl u n i t t; out:: ide the downtown area. Most of the substandard 
un .A t !; (l3U I>t?rcent) were renter-occupied. Thus, based on housing 
conrl i C ions I rental units are the most. in need of housing 
r ch in h i 1 it at ion . 



Mtrrrb than 3F1,OOO low-income households need housing ass is- 
k Lit I c: C” 1. 1’1 !; f:” erl t t 1 e Based on 1978 data provi.ded by the Puget Sound 
(:ounc: i. 1 of (:ov@;r;mWit:3, the fol,Lowing kinds of households need 
d : ; 5 i. 5; t- a n c c : 

Low-Income Households in Need -.----.-----” .-.. -.~.~‘-.“---~------- 
of Housing Assistance --_-~-- - -.---- -- 

Owner I_ -_--- 

.I. , a 9 0 

Renter Total ---_-__- .--- 

10,309 12,199 

295 12,767 13,062 

!3n;11.1 I’dlTI il y 
(2-4 ;~t?racln!;) 341 10,847 11,188 

Ilii rq t3 ram 11 y 
(mcrrc than 4 persons) 452 1,225 1,677 -_I..I- .~- ~- 

‘I’0 t. a 1 2,978 35,148 38,126 I-- -pi_ -~ 

rl’i~(? ;rt~)vc: data shows the renter population having a much greater 
no(:(I for housing assistance than homeowners. 

The count il. defined households need ing housing ass istance as 

--rcntcrs with an annual income of 80 percent or less of 
the annual median income for households of the same size, 
who were making payments of more than 25 percent of their 
income For housing, and 

--homeowners with incomes of 80 percent or less of the 
mcdinn income and living in houses that. were either (1) 
valued at less than $10,000 in 1970, (2) lacking some or 
al 1. pl urn!-) ing , or (3) overcrowded. 

1. n 1. t ,r: housing assistance plan, the city cautioned the reader 
against. interpreting the needs data since it contained a number of 
dt.tf I(: icnc its n For example, the city reported that: 

--The needs data is based on 1970 census data. 

--The needs data is for current residents, although the 
city is planning and building housing for future resi- 
dents (10 and 20 years from now). 
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‘I%t.t c.1 ‘I ty also reportecJ that. since the council. did not take into 
acc:~~urt\: the expenditures that homeowners pay for housing, the 
(i;.it CI \rnd(ir~str imatod the number of lower income homeowners who 
j)i..iy ij cl i r;l>rofjor t; ionntr! amount of t.heir incomes on housing costs. 

The? rnojor thrust of Seattle’s housing assistance plan is to 
i ncrcbasr: the :;upp”l y of low-rent housing. In 1982 the ci.ty intends 
to cont..inur~ its assistance to lower income renters--those hardest 
h i t t,y f(.)r cc c; in the current housing market. At the same time, 
t tlcb (:i t y plan:; to continue efforts to reduce housing costs and to 
in:;:; i r;t. ~1ofrteownerr, in repairing and rehabilitating their homes. 

To add r e 23 :: i t s housing problems, Seattle developed major 
I,0 1 i G i e ‘5 speci fical. 1 y designed to assist homeowners and renters. 
‘1%~ major pc~l.i.c:ies are to 

--prevent or minimize the impact of displacing low- 
income renters; 

--improve the condition of low-income, single-family, 
owner-occupied housing; 

-i ne roast2 L . the supply of low-cost housing ; 

--increase homeownership among renters; 

-- inc:reasc the supply of housing accessible by the 
cider ly or handicapped; 

--incroasc? t.ho number of group homes for the devel- 
~~prnental I. y d isahl cd ; 

--provide emergency shelter for displaced families 
and transients; 

--c!nc:c)u% age? decentralization of the geographic location 
of emergency shel. ter services; and 

- - .I n c: r e a c; c ho u s i n g c h o i c e s for low-income households I 

‘I% i.mplcment these policies, the city has designed various 
hru:;inq Ijrogramr; using Community Development Block Grant (CDRG) 
f untl I; p 1 u S funds from other Federal. housing programs. Chapters 
2 through 5 present a detailed discussion of the programs that 
the cit,y funded through the CDBG Program from 1975 to 3.981.. 
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Ilousinq Unit 5 Assisted ---. _.,ll .-._. II. .” ----- “ll_-.. l”.l.” --... .- 

by the Federal Government “.. .-..- ._... -. -.--... _.--__---.-.---- -.-“-- 
Federal programs _. _ _..._._..... ___ ._.__ I II -.--.-..-. 

Irow-rf’jnf.: put-)‘1 ic housing 

Units -_--.I- 

6,313 

Scrzt. i on 8 (exist:: i.nq) ( rent supplement) 2,010 

!;c:cti.on 0 (new construction and 
cc!hshi.l itation) 733 

!;c:c:t ion 236 (rent supplements) a77 

!;(rnt: ion 202 (elderly or handi.capped) 953 

!;(i(:t.i.on 221 (d) ( 3) (new construction 
and rehshil i tat ion) 2,052 -"--- 

c I ’ t I t ! t.. ( 1 t: (3 ‘I rsub:;idi.xed uni.ts rc:present about 13 percent of the 
I: .i t: y I .c; r r-h n t a 1. 1.1 n i t 8 e 

?‘IIIC I>IiI.,TVF:IIY OF IIOUSTNC; ASSISTANCE “” . .“. “l. ” ., . ..“_. .,*,.I - .““l I_ “_.. ,..,, I.. _ ,... - ..l_.l._, __” -_.. - --... 

l>t:tl.iver ing housi.ng assistance in Seattle involves Federal I 
c .i t. y , and pub’]. ic: organizations 
cit?V;~l oIK:rF; rJlnd 1 ondC?rs * 

as well as a myriad of private 
The major organizations include 

- - t : .  I I  c’) IJ  l s  ” Department of Housing and Urban Development 
( Irun) r 

- - 2; (J ii t: t’ 1 C? ’ f-i Off i cf: of Pal icy and Evaluation, 

--St?c2tt.‘l f ’ B Office of Housing Development, and 

--the Seattle IIousing Authority. 



IIUI1’ :; ro 16” 

IlUI) prrlv Icles CDI”IG funds I housing assistance payments I and 
f inc.3nc i.3 1 a(-‘“” ~,~,istance for constructing, acquiring, rehabilitating 
and HITA intn in in4 low- i,neome housing units for both tenants and 
tlom~?owncr :i * In add it “ion , the local HUD area office is directly 
involvfrd 1.n reviewing the city’s CDIliG application, providing 
t. cic:tlrr i.cqal a :; s i. 5; t a n c e I and monitoring program activities. 

Of f’ic.:~~ of PoI icy and Evaluat-ion ,” _.““.. .._, .“__ ,. ..I_ .,,.- _.-._I._ .._ ._ ..II _ 

‘I’frcr c: i ty ’ s Office of Policy and Evaluation directs planning 
of’ c: i tywitle housing strategies to meet housing needs. This off ice 
ii 1 :;o rlevc: 1, ops the annual housing ass istance plan and recommends 
I~‘Iock grant. fund7:ng for housiny-related programs. 

Of! LC:C oJ: Ilousing Development - I” .“” “_” “_. _ “” .“I lll”l--. I,I_.-. _..““... _-.I. __...” 
The Off ice of Housing Development within the city’s Depart- 

mcht. of” I:ommunity Development develops and administers the city’s 
hc)uFj ing I>roq rams and provides technical assistance to private 
dC>VC! 1 opc.!r s int,erested in producing subsidized housing for low- 
i.ncomc fami 1 icts and for individuals s In 1.983. this office was 
t)utl(~jvt(v.J for a total. staff of 39 persons. 

“I’Irc? Soatt1.e Housing Authority manages the more than 6,000 
putrl ic: low-income housing units in Seattle. In addition, the 
hou!ii”nq iluthor ity manages the HUD section 8 rental program that 
pr C)V j dt.,:; subsidies on existing open-market housing units and 
ad rn i. II 1 “i t. c ? r 51 a CI’>t?IG-funded progtam providing loans to low-income 
tlolntioWn~JK 5; to rchabi 1. itate their resident ial property l Seattle’s 
hou!;1ng authority also modernizes and rehabilitates housing using 
Fi I)~:rmanont. staff” of: carpenters and tradesmen rather than 
c: () r’l t.. r a c t: 0 r $2 * 

Ilncler title 1 of the Housing and Community Development Act 
of 1974, as amended I certain units of general local government 
r(~~c~,~ivc~ I’c~It:r’nl. funds annually to 2 c ssist their community develop- 
rrrr.~nt. act iv itick5;. Authorized by the act, the CDRG Program super- 
!;Ls(lr:cl ~.intl c:trnr;ol idated a number of previous categorical programs 
r;llctl df; i.lrl)an Iionowal and Model. Cities. llnder the CDRG Pregram, 
ma jar c:it.ic!s and many large counties are entitled to receive a 
(,jrar~t:~ the amount of which is based upon an objective needs 
f.‘o K It1 1.1 1. a * 



Since 1.975 Seattle has received $97.3 million in CDBG 
entitlement. funds and an additional $10.7 million in CDBG special 
(JrantS. The city allocated $25.6 million (23.7 percent) of these 
f’ u nd ~-j to housing-related programs. The remaining funds were al,,l.o- 
catcd fer other approved CDBG activities. By June 30, 1981, the 
c i t.y 11ad spent or obligated $17.1 million of the funds allocated to 
housing programs e The following page summarizes the CDBG-related 
hc)u:;incj programs and the funds allocated and expended. 

Seattle divided the CDRG entitlement funds among three major 
categories of activities--physical development, public service I 
and administration. Physical development includes housing, com- 
munity development, economic developi:ient, and parks and community 
facilities. Housing is the highest priority, and over half the 
physical development projects fall into this category. Many of 
the highest priority housing programs are tied into Federal hous- 
ing assistance funds. The city’s community development activities 
generally complement housing rehabilitation in low-i.ncome neighbor- 
hoods and efforts to increase the housing choices for low-income 
people s 

In 1975 Seattle designated five community development areas 
f.‘or recipients of the Housing and Community Development Act (block 
grant) funds. These areas contained high concentrations of low- 
income families and deteriorated housing. Most of the housing 
programs were citywide projects, or located outside community 
dcvelcpment areas. Since then, new regulations have led to defin- 
ing new, smaller areas for block grant assistance called neighbor- 
hood strategy areas, Seattle now has nine neighborhood strategy 
areas in which CDBG funds can be spent. (See app. I.) 



IItx1si,nc, pa*rnns and_pro&tn--direct ..;“@+$,, - -” ---..__. -.- _-- .-------_-.-i,“,” 
as of 

June 30, 1981 ---__ ---,---- 
..” ._.. 

Scattered Site Program - Acquisition and 
I*!habi.I. itation $ 5,096,999 

Neighborhocxl Housing RehahiI itatim Program 3,206,468 
Bnergency and fkrusing Code Repair Program 2,150,707 
Iious~nq fiupgx~rt Prcqram - downtown single- 

room WC upancy 2,190,000 
Mu1 ti I’mily k4~~d~il.itat iotlJli~~loc:at iorl I’Jrcqram 770,000 
Minor Htmc Repair Program 420,204 
Irx+.inccxne Wcx3ther ization Program 310,603 
.Stcven:i Neighborhood Strategy Area Program 225,150 
Minor Putrl ic Elousing Projects 168,000 

lWXl1 $14,538,211 _I__- 

flousiny-rehted activities --.- -.-.. I_._” I I”_.“_...-.I--“---I-- 

I?&1 ie howing emergency service $ 491,796 
Heusinq counsel ing and workshops 1,512,473 
Housing studies 124,859 
Set aside for housing developent 

corporation in Central area 75,000 

‘rota1 $2,204,128 

flousinq pr%am and Eo$ct administration 1_“...” .-.. -. 1._-1.. l_l-” ,-.. -.--11 - .-l._l.~-_-~~ 

Sx~ttered Site Program $ 659,500 
Mighhorhood Housing Rehabilitation Program 701,432 
f:lmxgency and Housing Code Repair Program 716,990 
Atlas Hotel Project 

19.8 $1,268,543 7.4 
12.6 2,965,417 17.3 

8.4 1,910,174 11.1 

8.6 
3.0 
1.6 
1.2 
0.9 
0.7 

56.9 a/ $9,030,011 .-- --- a/ 52.8 _. -- 

1.9 $ 437,116 2.6 
5.9 1,130,955 6.6 
0.5 124,859 0.7 

0.3 

8.6 

Minor Wme Repair Program 
64,000 

287,016 
row-Inccmxz Weather ization Program 227,417 
Stevens Neighborhcxti Strategy AI-M Program 43,350 
iiuUSill(~ developent and administration 
City d~rcct and indirect charge 

4,265,895 
1,850,950 

2.6 
2.7 
2.8 
0.3 
1.1 
0.9 
0.2 

16.7 
7.2 

Total housing prcqram administration $ 8,816,550 

‘Ibtal housing costs $25.5581889 ..~- 
Total CDBG funds $108,010,471 -- 

34.5 

100.0 -~ 

Housing as a percent trf CDE3G 23.7 

a/Percentaqes do not add due to roundinq. 

2,0'71,300 
86,400 

342,278 
180,460 

37,439 
168,000 -.-- 

0 --..~ 

$1,692,930 -- 

$ 327,309 
1.79,700 
572,356 

19,292 
231,279 
115,840 

33,157 
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i,$a:;c.+r,,l on our preliminary work on CDBG housing activities, 
Wt” cIr;c: ,i,tlt,,,:ttl Lo revi.ow i/lnta hosed on housing activity/financial 
: i u 1) s I cl y me c: h a n i,, s 1x1 r-; ( so-c a 1 1 e d I’ intervent ions’” ) rather than 
11ou:;ing pro4rams I We believe t.his will provide the reader with 
~1 tjctter understanding of the CDBG housing activiti.es taking 
p’l ace and the ind iv id ual s bent f i ting q For example, a housing 
r-ehabi.1. itation program which provides loans and grants would be 
corlsitlerod as having two housing Interventions. If both renters 
anrJ owner-occupants were el. iclible, the program would have four 
intcrvent ions e 

A:.; of’ June 30, 19811 , Seattle’s nine CDBG housi.ng programs 
u!:;t.jd 10 tl iftcrent housing interventions. About 7,900 housing 
u n i t s receivclld minor repairs or rehabilitation--3 percent. of 
t tit? c i. t y I R housing units. Ninety-five percent of the housing 
un i.ts wc:re owner-occupied while the remainder were rental units. 
Primary financial. assistance provided by the city was direct 
cxj>t?nd.i turcs for material and labor for making minor home repairs. 
The city’s 10 housing interventions were: 

--Deferred loans, full loansI and a combination r>f deferred/ 
partial loans totaling $4.7 million to rehabilitate 896 
owner-occupied housing units. 

--Direct payment totaling $342,278 for labor/material 
costs associated with making minor repairs to an esti- 
mated 6,560 owner-occupied housing units. 

--Land acyuisit.ion costs totaling $1.3 million for low- 
income housing sites I 

--Subsidy to assist the acquisition and rehabilitation 
of’ city housing units for low-income public housing. 
No funds were spent as of June 30, 1981. 

--Full, partial. I and forgivable loans and partial grants 
totaling $2.2 million to rehabilitate 410 rental units. 

The fol:l.owi.ny chart. summarizes the main housing inter- 
vent ions we identified. 





,J . M ichael Marshall , Director lousing Rehabilitation and 
rwvd ~p~nt:nt, Seattle Housing Authority. 

‘l’c!tl c . Lagreid, T3lock Grant Administrator, City of Seattle. 

Tom Downcy , Acting Director, Office of Elousing Development, 
Sc:attlc Department of Community Development. 

,Jam (!s Moh imd io , Acting Planning and Development Manager, 
Of‘f'ice of Ilousing Development, Seattle Department of 
Community Development. 

,I ame s J ac k son I Chief Rehabilitation, Housing Division, 
Seattl.r? Department of Community Development. 

WC also interviewed Seattle's HUD area office officials 
~nvolvc~d In approving and monitoring CDBG funding activities. 

WC! discussed the results of our work with Seattle Housing 
Autzhorlty, city, and HUD area office officials and asked them  
to verify the contents of the case study. Where applicable, 
thcr r suggest ions were incorporated into the study. We made 
t h 1. !; review according to GAO's current "Standards for Audit of 
Govt~rnrnental Or(janizations, Programs, Activities, and Functions." 
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'1'11<~ co nq r I:! c $7 1s currently considering the possibility of 
co II :io 1 i rJ <a I 1 ng a number of categorical housing programs into one 
hl<,c'k .~rant pro<~rom and has directed HUD to conduct a comprehen- 
:; 1 "<' examlnatlon or the feasibility of a housing block grant 
p c 0 'J r ‘1 m . Al so , t h c: Pr I:.? id ent ' s Commission on Housing is evalu- 
at 1nr~ how host to prnvide housing to those in need. GAO under- 
t oo k 1:. h 1 5: c: a ‘; ‘2 s t. ucl y , as part of an extensive review of housing 
c3c.t L" It 1es un<l.cr the CT)BG L'rog c am , in order t" provide the 
Congcc:;~; with an empirical base for its deliberations. This 
CC'" ,"W ~nc-ludes three additional cities--Pittsburgh, Dallas, and 
'it. . I,"~I:;--(and the compiling and analyzing of detailed guestion- 
n a 1 r e t-r~r;ponr;t~s rrom over 650 cities and counties receiving CDBG 
f unrl 1 r!lJ _ 7’hc rc,v iew shuuld provide the first comprehensive view 
0 1 ;111 Cl)I%G housIng activities--what was done, for whom, and at 
Wh~ll co :; t. . Also included are the attitudes of city and county 
orflcial:; concerning housinq block grants as a mechanism for 
l,rov~ding housing assistance to low- and moderate-income families. 

Our approach in this case study of Seattle--the second in a 
ser‘icr, o! case studies--was to look at CDBG housing activities 
durlny the first- 7 program years. Using June 30, 1981, as our 
<,ut"fl: date (program funds were not always obligated or spent in 
t hc year <Inthor ized ) , we reviewed data on the nine CDBG-funded 
hou:;1nq pc"yrElmr, and various housing-related activities. 

7'ht, cit.y accumulated demographic data for only two CDBG 
houslnq J~cogrilInn--~mcrgency and Housing Code Repair Program 
(6 months OF data) and Minor Home Repair Program (1 year of data). 
In ortlvr to oht.ain additional data, we reviewed files of the 
Nclghborhood llousing Rehabilitation Program (July 1980 to June 
1981) * Except as noted, the raw data used in our tables and 
chacts was provided by the city agencies. We did not verify to 
source [Jocurnentr, that the data was accurate. Nevertheless, we 
did celczctivcly review case files on all the programs and we 
vlwlted properties that were or are being rehabilitated. The 
photographs Included In this study were provided by the city. 

In this case study, we used the same data collection instru- 
ment ilrj was used ln the three other case study cities. In this 
way, wo bellcvc that a considerable degree of uniformity was 
obtalnod In collectrng housing program data. Also, the case 
study was rcvicwcd by Dr. Robert K. Yin of the Case Study Insti- 
t " t- L' , Washlnqton, D.C. , for appropriateness of methodology and 
format. 

We interviewed the following city officials about the city's 
Cl)li(; housing programs: 

Willlam Y. Nlshlmura, Executive Director, Seattle Housing 
Authority. 
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‘i’t1 i 5,; [jr o!d r am :1 t a r t. e d in 1 9 7 5 , when the city established a 
<F ,I' 4 m  5 III i I I 1011 t:rust fund with, general. revenue sharing funds. The 
c:it.y 11i:f~c’l thri trust fund as coJllateral in obtaining bank Financ- 
i K”l(j . A \~oul-,inq authority official said that commercial banks 
,:icjrr’:e(j t 0 provide $4 for every $1 in the trust fund, thus providing 
t Iif: housin(~ authority with a potential $18 m illion in borrowing 
C: ~2 1) a c: i t: y . An of June 30, 1981, the authority had borrowed $6.8 
m r 1 I ran from  eight commercial banks at tax-exem pt rates of 5.5 
,zntl 6 . 5 p2 rccnt . The hank financing was supplem ented with $3.9 
m rl I ion of kjlcrck grant financing. The housing authority used 
t.ht.?sr! funds to assist low-income hom eowners in obtaining safe, 
:;<~n itdry I ant1 code-approved housing by providing rehabilitation 
clZi!> ir;tarrce dn?j financing at terms that hom eowners could afford. 
M ost of’ the block grant financing was used for deferred paym ent 
1 oan!; (paym ent. not due until the property is sold), whereas the 
t)an k f i nanc: i.nq was used to make installment repaym ent loans. In 
dd(1 1 t ion , the CDBG funds paid part of the costs to adm inister the 
]3rocJram . 

I1our;lnc.l interventions of the “I Nc? ilri’l~~~r~60~-..i~~~.sing--~~;;?l~a~~i- 
I 1”1 -“l”.l _” .-..-- . .._... -.-._“-.-l 

tat LoTi Program  
-.l^-“l .---.-. “--“- 

l”,l..“““l. 

The Neighborhood Housing Rehabilitation Program  consisted of 
three CDISG housing interventions involving rehabilitation of exist- 
i n(j :ii.ncj 1 e-fam ily housing. The three CDBG housing interventions 
werr:: 

--247 deferred loans costing $2.4 m illion, 

--24 installm ent repaym ent loans costing $0.3 m illion, and 

--7 com bination deferred and installm ent loans costing 
SO.2 m illion. 

I n xl(l it ion , bank financing provided S38 installm ent repaym ent 
1 oi~rl:;; l~owcvt:~r , only 97 of these loans involved CDBG funding. 

1sef:errcd loans ““” “.. “..I_ ...~.““I..“~~-“~“.~~“I_ 

‘I’hc Net ighborhood Housing Rehabilitation Program  provided 247 
cl(:!ft:!rrr?d loans to hom eowners totaling about $2,406,155 in CDBG 
furrtls ($9,742 per loan) a Included in this total were 97 deferred 
1 oan::; totaling $903 (r 362 which were com bined with bank-financed 
in:;t al 1 mc?nt repaym ent loans 1 (See p. 16.) The deferred loans 
wer’(: c,jivon to help lower incom e fam ilies m ake emergency repairs, 
III ii k t? (Trit.ical m aintenance repairs, and weatherize. 

To hc: 621. ig ihle , the borrower had to 

--rt?r;ide within the city, 

--have an income between $7,950 and $15,000 depending on 
fam ily size I 
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CHAPTER 2 

REHABILITATION OF EXISTING ..I _. ,I ,“I ,_.- *“_, _--.__..- _,l_l” ---.. --_-.-- .-.._..-- _- .-.__... 

OWNER-OCCUPIED HOUSING 

s C’ a t. t 1 C’ assi.st~d in rehabilitating or making minor repairs 
to 7,456 own(!r-occupic~~ units during the first 7 years of the CDRG 
I’r o(J r’iim. Fclw un i,ts were substantially rehabilitated. The city 
u:;c!tl (YI1J.K f‘und!; and private financing to provi.de loans, grants, 
and irlV(ircl:;t r;ubsidies to rchabi.l.itate the aging housing of prim- 
ilr y low- and rno(lerate-income famil. ies. In addition, 441 housing 
uni b::; w(!re rchabi.1 itated using only bank financing. 

‘I’t~rec? of the seven housing programs L/ involved rehabilitat- 
irlcJ ownc!r-(.)<:(:upietl housing units and used four different subsidy 
mc!cililn i sms. The three programs were: 

--Neighborhood . . .-.. .- Housing Rehabilitation Program--rehabilitation ..-. ..?. .__ -.‘~~.,‘~- .._. ..-. -.-~---- 
0P cx 1st ing ----7---“--- single-family housingxfiz?s containing one 
to four housing units. Low- and no-interest direct and 
deferred 1loans totaling $12 million were provided to 719 
homco wne r s . CDBG funding provided 188 loans; bank financ- 
i ng , 441 loans; and joint funding, 97 loans. 

--lmergency and Housing Code Repair Program--rehabilitation ._ -- . .-2 .-..__ - -_._ T’--~ -- of owner-occupied units needing em.ezcy or code viola- 
tion repairs. CDJ3G-funded I no-interest loans totaling 
$1 .8 million were provided to 618 homeowners. 

--Minor Home Repair -_ .--.-a.. ” Prog_ram . “_l--- .--__-- -...__ ~-~-“.-‘- --CDBG funds totaling $342,278 -.____ 
pa~tl for the city’s labor and material costs needed to 
make minor home repairs for an est.imated 6,560 elderly 
homeowners . 

‘l’hc Neighborhood Housing Rehabilitation Program has provided 
f. i nan(:i.al assistance to 719 eligible homeowners throughout the 
city for r:ehabi.litati.ng one- to four-family-unit residential prop- 
e r t i c2 :G . Total funding allocated during the 7-year period beginning 
in 1975 wa:; about $10.7 mil.lion; this comprised about $3.9 million 
of (.:I)HC; f’unds and $6. 8 million of bank funds e The 1980 CDBG budget 
WielIS $804 ,700, and the 1.981. budget was $1,035,400. 

1 /‘J’wo ~)roq r arns are not included: (1) Stevens Neighborhood Strategy 
I’rogrsm because only $37,439 had been expended and (2) Low-Income 
Weathcrization Program because of the low dollar per unit costs 
and Limited data of CDBG’s impact. 
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(.:[113(;-1 untlc?d instal l.mcnt 
Y (~~,,~;iym(.~n,t. I 0iln.q 

I. . 
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--have 1 imi ted assets I 

--1 ivcl in substandard housing, 

--have t,.hs financial. capacity to repay the housing 
;iut;k~or ity for the rehabilitation assistance provided, 
iA rl ( 1 

---he reasonably expected to repay the loan at the 
t i.mc o f sale of the property. 

7'h~ maximum amount of rehabilitation assistance allowed 
un(‘i~r (lr!ft.?rrod loans was $10,000; however, the credit or loan 
eornmi.ttc?cj c:ou:ltl approve a higher amount pursuant to a special 
I irlrl irlq 0 I an individual applicant’s need and did so on more 
thrlr\ 25 per~t?nt. of the loans. The minimum amount was $500. 
‘1%(: i.rrtlt~~tit~r:~tln~!!jI? was due at the time of sale or other transfer 
of’ ownership of the property. Liens were placed irrespective 
of t-.tlt:! equi ty .rituat ion. The interest rate on deferred loans 
wiJl:; 0 pc!cccnt: . 

‘I’i~t? housing authority did not accumulate demographic data 
show i nq housohc,.l r3 income I type , size , 
1c:rri;r; ;)f” cIcf”ocred loans. 

or ethnic origin on recip- 
The individual loan file, however, 

cc~rr~i~~n~:~l information on the recipient’s income and household 
si. xt.’ , :;inc:c:i that data was required to determine the applicant’s 
~1 itijil)il itry. 

‘I%(! loan f r.1 e:j showed that the most 1 ikely character istics 
01 loan rc:cipit:ntn during a l-year period ending June 30, 1981, 
wclrc.! on<.>-person households ( 45 percent) with income under $7 ,951 
( 4 1 I’“Vr-c:(~nt ) . OvernI 1 , 45 of the 64 borrowers (70 percent) had 
i ncomtr Ilnrlt?r $7 ,950. The following table shows household demo- 
qr~11jhi~: c1ilt.a for 64 loans made during this period. 

Number o f 
loans .A. ._ _ _ “. .- 

Household income -.“_ .___ - ---_ --.- -.- 
Und e r $7,950 Over 

$7,950 ~~$10,000 $10,000 -- -_---_ 

I 29 26 3 
2 12 8 3 1 
‘J I2 7 3 2 
4 4 2 2 
1’) 5 2 2 1 
6 1 1 
“I 1 1 .I. .-- - -” 

64 45 13 6 _-“__ -- --- --.- z 
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‘I’tr4) ~~rt,gcarn tli rect.0~” said that homeowners receiving combined 
cltbf r:rt.o(l/in:;t.al lmcnt repayment loans had to meet the income limits 
1 or tlPf rtsrt.lrl I oan.5. ‘I’hcsc2 recipicnt,s had some debt repayment 
c:ill~,~l)i 1 i Z y ijut. cunltl nwt: make installment payments on a loan for 
t trl ii 1 rrbhil t) i I i. t-a t ion costs * In add it ion, she said that, because 
of t 11tl 1 Y l~)trr cred it rating I these households did not qualify for 
<.I I~ank - f i ndric:~l “l.ocfn + 

‘I’ili b Stoat t: 1 P 1lou::;irrg Authority used funds borrowed from banks 
t 0 IJrf)v i.clr.: 5 3t3 rtihabi 1. itat ion loans to homeowners throughout the 
I,’ I t y * ‘l’h(.i bank-financed loans had interest rates ranging from 1 
t 0 1 % l~‘:~r(:t~rrt. . The 1981 interest rates on bank-financed loans 
Wf”f”(” iI, I (I , or 1% pCrC:E!nt, depending on the household’s income 
tint1 :; i XC.” . 

WIG in<:trmc-3 1 imits I’or install lrnc!tnt: repayment. contracts were 
90 ;,c~~rc:t~nt of mf~linn income and in 1.981 ranged from $14,290 for a 
ont~-~+~.~r~~on hc.ru:;r~hol.cl to $25 I 540 for an eight-person or more house- 
110.1 (1 ” ![‘hr qross asset limit for nonelderly households was 
5 5 ) 0 0 0 , except that I on an exception basis, the auth0rit.y could 
hliw t:hIs limit: up t.0 ~l0,000. The gross asset limit for elderly 
troll!~c?hO 1 rtr; W ill; $1 5,000 * 

For in:;t”al lmc?nt repayment (:ontracts,, the minimum loan amount 
Wcf!i $2 ~000. ‘I’hf> max i.mum amount , irr relationship ta tht? secured 
IJO!;i t:. “iOn , W llS $40,000 for the first lien and $20,000 for the 
~;4~~4:(,11~‘l . Maximum amounts for third 1 iens were estab% ished on a 
r:;~(;t!-t,y-(.:a:;(l t)a:;.i:;. Another ru1.c was that no more than 40 percent 
r~f the tot-al amount of assistance could be used for refi.nancing of 
f~x~st. incl mtrrtqacjt:s; however, the authority could approve a greater 
IJt?r’(,:(‘nl’;n(lc Of’ rt”f’irIatICi.ncj on a C~~sP-by-c~~Se kEisi.s o The maximum 
t t’rm waci ‘30 yc.lar:; for first-lien indebtedness and 20 years for 
:;r~(.~ont3- 1 i en i.ntlt~l)tc.?tlt~(:!~;s , except that the entire indebtedness was 
~mm~~~li~~t..~~l y (lu(> and 1)ayabIe if a sale or other change in ownership 
or*(:ut-r(\(J k)c?f arc that time. 

A:; of Llunc? 30 , 1913.1 , t.he hous ing author i ty had provided 
${I 19 1.9 ,‘7%9 of l)ilnk-financzcd loans to 538 homeowners. The average 
IOilrl wa:; $1 6,579. The housing authority combined 97 of the bank- 
f inan~:(!ci inr;tal.“lmc?nt rcpaymcnt loans with CDBG-funded deferred 
10;1n:; t. 0 t a 1. i n q $ ‘3 0 13 , 3 6 2 . The program director said that the com- 
bi n(?d 1 oanr; were provided to homeowners who had some debt repayment 
c:~~~)LI~Jl~ ity i)ut !lot enough t0 c,:over an installment loan for total 
rc~tlatr i I i t.at. ion (::osts. (See the next page for an example of: a 
jjrop!r t:.y invol v i.ng this int.ervent:ion l ) 

!l’llt? housi nq author icy does not maintain demographic data on 
thtb ret:‘<: iljicnts of bank financed installment payment loans. The 
program tl ircctor 
ho 1 ,:jl ’ c; 

said that the authority obtains data on a house- 
!;i ze and income when processing the loan but do not accumu- 

‘late.: or maintain the data cumulatively. 
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l_l.-...- . . . CQen loans ._ .-.. -_ _._-.___._ -_ . -----“- -.” _-_..-._ --ll----__ 
Average 
amount 

2 36 ,_.““.. 1,444,710 _-..- 1--- _-.__ - 61122 -“-.-.-_- 
‘If ) t. 0 1 442 $1,779,795 $4,027 __” .fl_i -.-._-~.-- -.--. -__ -- _l_-._-^.---. _, “_ I.. 

At-c:ortd ~nq to thtt program V s rehabilitation loan specialist, 
VII(! (-it y rir.(I notz sccumulatc demographic data in summary format 
xtlowincj lr);ln rrc?c:ipicnts’ inctrmc range, household size or type I or 
cut Iin i.c: or icj in unt i 1 after 1980. However, she stated that in 1981 
t hl:b C: i I y l)c~~qarr t.o develop and report cumulative data on loan recip- 
i (br~l. i; ’ r*l::lknic: origin and income level. The following tables show 
d(>rnocjriik1 i(.- tlata reported try the city for the first 6 months of 
lotill m 

Participation Q race - .I . ..-_ _““. --.--- _“- .- --““-. _..----.ll 

Beneficiaries 
-Percent Number --- -- 

I?; I a(: k 20 29 

A:;idn or Pacif ii: l.sl.ancl 6 9 -._._ - 
‘.I’0 t a 1 70 100 =zzz- 
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‘I’tItb I~;rn(~r(~(-~ncy and Itousing ~::odc? Repair Program consisted of 
otlf. .Erlt:(~Y.vt~rlt:.i<lr~,--<l irect loans to rehabilitate owner-occupied, 
!.;i1~(11i.-fn1nily units (one to iYour units per building). The loans 
at-I* t 0 I,(, rc~,)sid, thus providing the city with a continuing source 
0 f’ f’uncl 5; t.0 r ehtlt) i 1 i tate i ts hou:; .i ng . 

I”ro~,jritm funds can be unc~cl for either emergency home repairs 
01 tiou:; i.n(j code repairs to owner-occupied I single-family units. 
‘I’hr~ .i.nt(!nt- oft this program i.s to correct high-hazard deficiencies 
t I 1 i.1 t 1 ) r f” 5 4’ II t.. immin~tnt.. danger to 1 ife and/or property. This could 
cov!.‘r an c:mcr(~~enc:y, such as a broken water main I arcing electrical 
wi r inc.1 , brok(?n r:ewer Pipes, an 
c! n t c r i n (.I 

i.noperative heat.inq system, or water 
t: h (: s t: r 1.1 c t u r e F when immediate attention is required. l-t 

c 0 u 1 Cl a 1 s 0 cov c? r a In iyh-hazard (:ondition r such as decayed, broken, 
or mis.sincj flooring, doors, windows, si.ding, ceiling cover, or 
interior Gal.1.s; or a chimney with I.oose, broken, or missing bricks. 
Add i t. i on!; , basement and attic improvements I carpeting, unessen- 
t: i a I :i , and general property improvements are to be avoided, Code 
t-<.~~,ai r funds may only be used to correct code violations. 

‘I’hc city provided no-interest emergency and housing code 
r(-~I~ai r loans to 61.8 homeowners as of June 30, 1981. To be eligible: 

--T’hc propr2rt.y must-. be inside the city. 

--‘l’h~ property must contain a condition which is either 
a menace or an immi.nent hazard to the safety or health 
of the occupant or to the public. 

---‘l’hc: owner must demonstrate some ability to repay t.he 
city I‘or assist~ancc! provided. 

According to a city official in the Department of Community 
I)rsve 1 opmPnt: , f:h~ .income 1 imits to receive a loan under this 
p r 0 g r ;.I m ;:I r (2 90 perccint or less of the area’s median income. Tn 
1 0 8 1 , 00 pclrccnt of the arc?a’s median income ranged from $14,290 
f”or l:j one-I)(:r son 1kouschoI.d t:o $25 ,540 For an eight-person house- 
ho I rl * Qua I if ictl owners of- buildings containing one to four: 
hotrrs i nq iln i t.r; may he ar;sisted under the program. 

‘I’ho <:rncr-(]cln(:y repaj r For hous- 
i n(j (:odt.b 
rq&!f!cl 

r(.‘pil 1 r , the 1 oans 
loans are li.mited to $2,500. 

must bc more than $1 ,000 but cannot 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 f The maximum r-epaymcnt period is 20 years. Most 

of t.t~ci omrrg(?ncy repair loans are scheduled to be repaid within 
10 t..o I r, y<?ars. The 1 oan period is longer for housing code repair 
1 odrl:;--“l : 1: 0 2 0 ye a r s f 0 r most l 

‘I’ho need and demand for the program has been high. During 
.1978, 1.979, and 1980, fund:; were exhausted by October. On June 30, 
1981 , the city had t:hcl following number of open f or unpaid, loans. 
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!;‘irrc:e 1976 the city ha:; expended CDBG funds totaling 
t:; 142,278 to l’)ay direct labor and material costs and $231,279 
t 0 33i;ly ~lminiztrative expenses for making minor repairs to 
lIorn(!:; of’ low-~income el.derly persons. By December 1980 the cit.y 
11;icl (:ompl ~~tct(l C)VCL 32, 000 Ijobs r which involved making minor home 
r r~p;l .i 1”:; ; wt?nt:~.1(?ri.zi.n!g homes; or inst,-lling smoke detectors or 
:;~~c:II r i t y (l(lv 1 c:c’c; y such as locks and sol id-core doors. 

Ilnclcr tlu.3; proyram I the city finances minor home repairs 
t.l~;rt r1n;.ib,lc ~~:oplc! over 60 years of age to remain in their 
llfb)lIltb!; Wi t.h !icIAI:t”?ty iiI7t-l FiOlTlC? COKlfO~t . The city provides services 
c: i t.ywlrig.? ;Intl targets them to l..ow-income, isolated, minority, 
tlilllCl ic:clpI)c!cI , atId f raqile elderly. Repair services include cor- 
roc’t ~ncj ‘lr!;lky toiI1ct.s and fIauc:ets and plugged drains; replacing 
~:~l(~(~Lr.~cal !;wi t.c:ht!s, sockets, and fixtures; and repairing broken 
f; t: t~j):.; , rot. t:cn I’ l.oor inq and porches y and first-floor broken windows. 
‘I’llf? E)CO”] ram 7’) 1 so installs deadbolts and solid-core doors and pro- 
‘v’ i (1 f.‘” ! ; d i (1 s l-or thci hand icapped . 

!h!VC. r (1 1 2-i 0 1.1 T c t? EG fund the Minor Home Repair Program. Since 
IO7F; t:i~c! city has al.l.ocated $707 ,300 in CDBG funds to this pro- 
“] r a111 . In adcl it. ion the city has provided Comprehensive Employment 
&rrtl Tr;1ininq Act: workers to perform repair services. The Older 
Amf.: r i c.: a n :i Act.. and t:.ht-? State Senior Citizen Services Act have pro- 
v~tl(stl titJdit:ional Federal and State funds. Based on available data, 
I 1.lnc.l:; f corn t.hf?RC sources have amounted to at least $539,000 from 
I ‘4 ‘I ‘7 t.. I) I 9 8 1 . 

R(:ctrrdirr(,d to Minor Home Repair Program officials, an agency 
\lnclc~r (:ontrac:t with the city administers the program. The agency’s 
TTt il I I’ SIC” IF f 0 KITI Ii the minor home repair work at no cost to the recip- 
i (‘II t. * Procgrarn officials added that between 1977-80 this agency 
r(~~c(~ivc~tl $50 ,000 in CDBG funds to install 2,200 smoke detectors 
LIT c* 1 dc:tr 1 y pt?rsons ’ homes. The agency also administers a “target 
ttar(l(brrin(.I ~)~cqw.am” under which it installed security devices, such 
d:; “1 0~: Cc :; ant3 ’ SOI Id-core,? doors, in 1,732 homes of low-income, 
(?‘I d(ir ‘1 y ~~c~mc~0wnrtrr.i . A city offi.cial stated that the CDBG alloca- 
t. 1011!i for ~II(\ Minor. Ilomc Repair Program included funding for this 
1” r WJ r illll 1 

1 n(‘I)mt.’ rll iqibi’l.ity requirements vary for these programs. 
‘I’tl(b ~1 ir fl(:tor of thcz program stated that, in the Mi.nor Home Repair 
I”I’O(J X” ilIII f ii ~,)p 1 i i: il n t s receiving CDt3G-funded repairs qualify if their 
it~(:omti:; ilrcc’ 1 ~::;:i tharr (30 percent of the State median income. 

‘1’hcj (Ii.rc?ctor of thcz agency stated that the city did not main- 
t..;\lrr r’lat.s on tht:! number of households served by these programs. 
11~.! r~xp1aintY~ that program officials record only the number of jobs 
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cHAE”TE:R 3 ._. __.. -._. ._ ..- ...I .._ 

ACQU 7 Ii I NC; r fiEFlAB~:Lr’TATING r AND ~. .-: _._.. -. _.. . . .._._. --.. - -.--- - .----_-. --- ..-...- -I 

CC~NSTRUCTING PUB1JC HOUS%NG _. .._“” ._. ‘_ .__-._- ._ ._ _ ..__ -. - __.----- -_---_- -.-. -- 

:;csilt t It? irl lo::atcd about. $5.8 mill ion of its CDBG funds to 
t tI(J f;c!at t. 1 e fIour;in(I Authority for land acquisition and acquisi- 
t. i or1 <11ld r ckfl;ii)i 1 it.at.ion of low-rent public housing. The housing 
;ir1t tIc,r .I t y ur;cirl t.hc? f’unt3s Tar acyuirirlg land that. was used in con- 
:;t. rtic~t ir~(j f)ui)l I(.: housin(,I units. The city also allocated an addi- 
t. i 0Iii.f I $ I ijI t 000 t.0 tt1c Seattle Housing Authority to rehabilitate 
(.)r rrloclt.~rn i zo f’x i st: ing f,ut)l. ic housing units. 

!;CA’I”I~I~:R~:D SI.‘I’I*: l”ROGI<AN-- 
!;rvi’I”I’r.,I~, ’ :; I,AItGf.?ST I lOUSING PHOGKAM ._ .._.,. ..” ___._. ._.I..“-. “.. 

I; e il t. t- 1 t? ’ !i l argcst CDf3G housing program is the scattered site 
f)ro(Ir am. 1 tr; a i m 
t)y itihat)~ 1 i.tating 

IS to provide housing for low-income families 
and/or huildiny units in small groups (ranging 

f ram 1 to 15 uni.tr;) on sites spread throughout the city, Total 
f un(l inc.1 clur inq the period 1.9’78-81 was about $5 .8 million in 
(.:l)HC f unf1 i ng , incl utli.nny administrative costs of $0.7 mil.1 ion. The 
1 08.1 CI)fK k,ucI’ff:?t of‘ $2.4 m.ilXion was about $281,000 less than the 
f)rocIrc:lm rrf”(:e i vt:t’il in 1980. 

‘I’hff :;c:at:tcretl site program is a public housing program that 
t.hc: !;(>nt.f 1 e Ifousinq Authority and the city started in September 
‘I 978 t..o prov itle much-needed units of low-rent puhl. ic housing. 
The u n i t. :; are provided by acquiring restorable units and con- 
r;torur:t: inq new uni.ts. 

Ac:c:or(finq to the program’s t.act sheet, the city had a serious 
St10 I’ t: aqc of rental housing for families, which especially hurt 
1 ow- ‘I n(.:o111f? I i11n i 1 i f?S y 7% F:? c i t y ’ s Office of Policy and Evaluations 
c”br;t rmatr!tl thnt- 35 , 000 rental households in the city needed housing 
a:;~; i c; t. an(:rx L . * ‘f’hc ci ty requested the housing authority to under take 
t tIf2 :;c:ilt t-ttrc,tl si. t..ti I,rogram when Federal funds became available to 
~IVIIJ tht: c:ity meet. its goal of’ providing housing to its low-income 
f’ilrn i 1 i 0:; . ‘.I’tIP city establ ished a 5-year goal. to develop 1,500 
un i t. :; 0 I’ I ow--i ncome fami.Iy housi.ng , with approximately 300 units 
1) f:.’ r y c’ a I’ 11’~ the> f>roiluct.ion pi.pe~f.ine from l979 through 1983. 

:;(“at.t”(Trc.Yl :;1 tt?:; c-ire 1 ow-dens i,ty developments ranging in 
:; i %f’ I II om 1 to 1 5 un i t: s . The average size was 5.5 units per site. 
‘I’t~tt (:i 1.y ~le:;iqnat~?d high- and l.ow-priority areas wi.thi.n the city 
wht-~r~,~ t. h f: u n i 1: .c; could he located. City officials prohibited units 
L II i.1 n a r c’ in that-. already contained a large percentage of the city’s 
r;~~t)si.cIize(l housing . ( Set? app. II. ) The construction of units at 
:;(:at-.t:tlr(:tl sites was designed to reduce the current isolation and 
concen tra 1. ion of” low-income households in the southeast sector of 
t. I I e c i t y e 
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Gmlp1.e ted because they make an average of five repairs per house- 
hold l The following chart shows the number of jobs completed 
Lxrktler cackk program. 

Program -- 
Minor home repairs 

Target hardening 

Number of jobs 
completed 

20,067 

1,732 

Smoke detectors 

Total 

2,200 m-p 

32,799 _-- 

:I: rk 1 9 8 0 , 850 participants received CDBG-funded minor home 
rt?pnirs . All participants were elderly. The following chart 
shows a racial or ethnic breakdown of these participants. 

Black 247 
Hispanic 14 
White 544 
Asian or Pacific Islander 39 
American Indian or Alaska Native 5 
Other 1 -- 

Total 850 
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‘I.‘fl (7 :;cattcred site program consists of two housing i.nt.er- 
vein t ion F; i.nvolving the development of low-income pub1.i.c housing. 
‘I’ltc-i CI)I3(; f. und s arc: being or will IX? used as 

--int.crim financing in acquiring land to construct low- 
income mu1 t i Cami ly housing and 

--financing acquisition and rehabilitation costs of 
low-income single and mul..tiEa,mi.ly housing units. 

I,antl acyui.sition 

Ini t-ial ly, the block grant funds were used t.o purchase vacant 
1 and ant1 to pay administrative costs. 13~ June 1981 the housing 
aut..hori.t.y had used block grant funds as interim financing to pur- 
chii:.;e l.and cost i ng about $3. 9 mill ion. The housing authority 
p 1 an:; to con:;t:ruct an estimated 544 mult.ifamily housing units on 
t-.hrl 1 nntl under I(UII’ s low-income pub1 ic housing and section 8 new 
<:on.c;l:.ruct.i.on programs. The housing authority had assigned about 
$2.6 mil 1 ion of’ ttlc acquired l.and to HUD-approved low-income 
pui,l ic t10u:; i.n(.j projects. The remainder of the land was acquired 
for fu1-urc-i al. 1 ocat ions to MUD-approved projects. 

1 n June I.901 the housing authority had six HUD-approved 
pro j ec:t :; for constructing 332 units under the low-income publ. ic 
hou::iri!l [Irogram. The total HIJD loan authority on these projects 
Wi16 $20,901 ,322. The housing authority had five of these proj- 
chct :.; containing 266 mul.tifamily housing units in varying st.ages 
of completion and had a ssigned acquired land costing about 
$2.6 m4 1 lion to these projects. The average land cost per unit 
wii :2 $9 , f3 4 5 - Tht! housing authority expects to receive reimburse- 
rotlnt f rorn 11~~1) f”or these land costs once the projects are completed. 

A photo oft a completed public housing project constructed 
ori land acquircid under the scattered site program is shown on the 
f 0 1 1 owincJ pac~e . There are three 2-bedroom units in the building. 
The land cost $1 0 ,800. Another $112,686 was spent to construct 
t.ht:h t)ui. 1 ding , btinc~ing the total cost to $123,486. The average 
cost of’ each unit in this triplex is $41,162. 
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Financing acquisition and rehabilitation costs -___ --._-- -, -__---------l,----~"-- 
rkisea 0n fhek HUD reimbursed to the city for land acquisition 

nncl unobligated CDBG funds, the housing authority estimates that 
by 19116 it will have used $6 million in block grant funds to 
f'inance t*he property acquisition and rehabilitation of existing 
public housing in the scattered site program. This amount is 
necessary to finance the difference between HUD cost allowances 
on these low-income public housing projects and the actual cost 
of developing these units . The city's LDBG allocation was based 
on an average amount of $4,000 a unit. 

A housing authority official said that as of June 30, 1.981, 
the authority had not used any CDBG funds to fi.nance ,the cost of 
acquiring and rehabilitating existing housing because the final. 
dcvclopment costs had not been determined on any project. However I 
the authority had three such projects in varying stages of comple- 
t: ion e The total HUD-approved costs to develop the 196 units under 
these three projects were $11,824,464. By June 30, 1981, it had 
acquired existing housing containing 191 units costing $7,714,500, 
or an average cost per unit of $40,390. 

One of the above projects containing 76 units was near com- 
pletion, and at the time of our review the housing authority was 
tlet:t?rmi,ninq the final development costs for the project. On this 
project * MUD-approved development costs were $4,228,875. The 
latest cost estimate for this project shows that total devel.opment 
costs were $4,809,129. Based on these figures the housing author- 
ity will have to use $580,254 in CDBG funds to finance this 
project. Thus, the average CDRG cost per unit for this project 
would be $7,635. 

The following pages show photos of two properties acquired 
and rehabilitated under the scattered site program. The first 
property is a 3-bedroom, single-family house. Acquisition costs 
were $60,000 plus rehabilitation costs of $45,500--total unit 
costs of $105,500. The second property was also a 3-bedroom, 
single-family house. Acquisition costs were $38,499 plus reha- 
bilitation costs of $34,545--total unit costs of $73,044. 
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‘I’tlP :;r.“:,rt t.1 t? Housinq Authority allocated about $168, 000 of 
C.‘l)l1C,; f rincl :; on two pro,,jccts invol.ving public housing improvements 
rlr:cl orrct ~!xpt”r i.ment:al. project designed to create low-income hous- 
i IIC~ s ‘I’hC? pt:o,j”?ctr, and related CDBC; allocations were as follows: 

Yowl f>r Terrace Jloat ing System Improvements $62,000 

‘f’k~(,b t:wo YesJcr Terrace projects involved improvements to 
l”llt, I 1.1: hc,uI;; inq I Ycr-;lE?r Terrace is a pub1 ic housing project con- 
r;trrlc:l;r.?cl 111 1939. The housing units were deteriorating rapidly 
wt~i ‘I I! 111iliiIf..C?I1IIrI(:C costs were rising; however, some questi,on 
i!x I !;t..rd iitmut. whether Yeslexr Terrace would be eligible for HIJD 
1r10~1~~rr~ i zat: ion f undo e Therefore, the c:ity funded a $138,000 proj- 
i~~.:t to (Iemonr;t:rate t-hat. the Yesler Terrace units could be rehabili- 
lilt tstl to oxtc?nd their useful life an additional 25 to 30 years. 
‘I’tI(b (!I j.cj ifri ‘I i.t:y quc:;t ion was resolved when $107,000 became avail.- 
dl)l (’ to ytt:;l CII’ Terrace for a rehabilitation demonstration pro:ject 
in IIllI)' :; ~norl(?~rri.zat.ion al location to the housing authority. 
Tt1(.!rt’f art’, $1 0’7 ,000 of the Gf)nG allocation was reprogramed to 
0t:hcr pro jc(:ts, including 62,000 for rehabilitating YesLer’s 
11c~at: i.n(,J :;ystem. 

The Port. of’ Seattle Jlomes Project was designed to provide 
:; in'{ 1 (I- faini ly housing for low- and moderate-income residents. 
I II 107’i Lhr? Irousing authority received a l-year, $75 ,000 block 
(jr’;.rfl!~ to tlovol op and implement a program in which the authority 
WC)ll I(1 ~“llr”ctIa:;c~ houses located near the Seattle-Tacoma Airport 
ant1 r~ l.r~c:ato them in appropriate sites in the city. After 
I: 1.’ 1 oc: ii t i 0 n , the author ity was to rehabilitate the homes and 
rr~~~kti t:h!?m av;~i.1ab’1.e to low-income families wi.shing to participate 
i JI il 1 Pa:;P-of>t ion prog Tam * The program was expected to become 
rrtsl f -;; uf f~icicint aI'ter operating 1 year. 

‘I’hc housing authority estimated that as many as 500 houses 
1 I r ’ ii I” t.hc airport could be used under this project. These homes 
W(‘I- I’ t.~xJ)o:;otl to high levels of aircraft noise, and the Port of 
:;r,bat t.lr: was rc:l.crc:ating thcrn to create a buffer zone around 
t.lIl~ il i r po r t. e The housing autzhority discontinued the project 
1.11 tr..~r ~~ur:cl~a:ti ncj trnl y three houses because the availability 
of ii largr~ number of hou:;tr?s bel.ow market rates did not 
r11<1t.~~c ia 1. i ZC? * 
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LI II, ,I,, t,:, 2; . On three of the seven project,s the city provi.ded 3-percent 
1 r 1 (.I rl !i 1 two had fsvrgjvahle loans if thc:t owners restricted their 
K  tb YI t s * orif:: had a no-interest loan I and two had grants (one of the 
qr~int::: was r:ombined with a ForgivabPe loan) . The following table 
!;how!; t..trc: pro;ject:i funded and the type of funding used,,. 

Single-Room Units Rehabilitated . . _-_-" _,_._-_ -..--i'-~"~~ us 1 ng-CDBG--.~~~in131----- 
._. I..I -..- _.-l ---. l-l*_ .------ 

Number of uni,ts CDIESG ;. I. 1_" I"- . -.-.I 
Srngle-room 

11" .-"I- .'~.-~.~tTKE;r: 
_. _,,," . .._ _ .._..~._... ._ ._. .__._ "I .f.!?nclLE^sr 

m  i 1 

k t 1 i.l ! ; 

52 - $ 194,300 

29 15 225,000 

24 175,000 

:I. 1 0 100,000 

29 37,000 

3 4 12 725,000 

46 615 000 "., .--.- "_ L-.-- 

3 2 4 27 $2,071,300 _ "" "._ .-...- I ."^.---__- 1---1- .I -". ---... " ...-._..l,l "_ 

Type of fundin - ..- -._-._ --.. -"---"*_ 

City provided a loan for 
$175,000 at 0% interest 
and a grant for $19,300. 
Entire principal to be 
repaid 8/12/95 unless 
borrower elects to main- 
tain rents at specific 
levels until 8/12/2000. 
The principal is reduced 
$30,000 for each year 
rents are maintained, 

3% interest to 6/l/84. 
3-3/4% thereafter. 
Principal and interest 
due and payable 7/l/96. 

3% interest loan; prin- 
cipal to be repaid 
6/l/2007. 

Loan was provided at 3% 
interest; lo-year term . 

Loan was provided at 0% 
interest; entire prin- 
cipal to be repaid on 
2/20/91" For each month 
units rented as required, 
principal balance dim in- 
ished l/120. 

Being negotiated, direct 
loan. 

Grant 
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CHAPTElt 4 -.-.._-- ..__. -..“-_ -- 
REIYAI31LITAT1OW OF’ STNGLE-ROOM - -- .-.--. ---.---_-- -.____-__.-__ ~ -___--_- 

A,ND MULTIFAMILY UNITS _ ..____... -_ - _.___ -_-..- .-__ 

!ir:;itt 1 e has developed specific programs to rehabilitate 
r;i niJ 1 e-room ocouJ:~;xncy units and multifamily structures. The city 
r~~I)ortt?c~ t:hnt. a total. of 4.115 units has been assisted by programs 
f llllrIr!(i lllldf.'r t.IIct CI)IX Proqram * 1,oans and grants totaling $2.2 
rni I I ion wi=rc J>rovi.ded ttr 11 dcsvel opers. 

‘I’wc., of” t:t1v scvon CI)HG housing programs had four interven- 
k i on:; i nvol v i nr.J rental rehabilitation: 

- - I I c! !I si i. n y 
E’un(31: ~~!“e~~o_r.~.-~~.~..~~~~~~~?(~wntown s ~x”OoE_o~af!cx 

“i--~‘ rchabllitation of 666~-‘~ructures containing 
:;I nqlc?-room occupancy units. Low- or no-interest direct 
ii n cl f” 0 r g i. v a b 1 e 1. a a n s and partial grants were provided to 
1)~: ivat(: developers to rehabilitate 324 single-room occu- 
Jrrln(:y unit-s and 27 multiroom units. 

--M~!l,ti c?rn,$l.y Rehabilitation Relocation Program,--rehabili- I_ “_ _..I _ ;” -..-. _..-“.-_“.-_-..- .-.---“--~-..i- 
Lilt ion of housing structures containing five or more units. 
IrOW- or no-int.erest partial and forgivable loans were 
prov itled for rchabil.it.ating 59 multifamily units. 

l,IC!tJS .I. +; SU ~POII?’ PROGRAM/ “” .- ,.” - .~.. ..-.- 
IX>WN’I’OWN S I NC;J..,E-ROOM OCCUPANCY FUND _. “_ ,,“_ .._ “, ._ . _. “” “. 

A!; o f ,‘J II ne 30, 1901, Seattle had committed funds totaling 
$2. I mi I I ion to rehabilitate 324 single-room units in seven 
t )II i 1 d i ncj r’; . An additi,onaZ 27 multifamily units will also be 
ro:tlnt)i 1 ; tat:c?tl * /\ccording to a program official, typical single- 
roam oc:(:~rpancy un i ts are low-income rental housing containing no 
k i t. c:hc?n:; or l,at hrr.,omE” 

In 1980 the city had about 5,434 occupied single-room units 
and 1 ,8 I “r unitts; in vacant buildings. Many of the buildings con- 
t. ix i n i ncj SUCII units needed rehabilitation. However I according to 
c: i t:.y 0 I’ I i c i a 1 s , assistance under traditional Federal housing 
I”1”rc.J r illI\!; i !; not: avnil.able to the tenants or owners. A single, 
rronc? I tlc~r1 y per son i.s ineligible for HUD rental assistance, and 
owner s (,:annot receive Federal assistance under HUD programs to 
rot~iil) i I i t.at:(: :;.i ng l,o-room units S The block grant funds, however, 
arfr:t r10t. ‘I at1~t-1 wit:Ir si.mi lar restrictions on their use. Thus, the 
<’ i t.y (” “1 I.:<: t.r.,<1 t.0 1.1I;c~ block grant funds to inexpensively rehabilitate 
!; i ncj “I CL- room 1.111 i t- 5 and directly preserve the only very low-rent 
hr,u:;j ncI that the pr ivate market provided. 

A review of: the seven single-room unit funded projects showed 
<:o:.i t: ilVr>ra(J .i nq from $900 to $1 5,000 per unit with an overall 
ilvr:rlirJF? of’ $5 r900” The cost data also .included 27 nonsingle-room 
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Sinql e-room units are ,intended to be used by low-income 
tr!nant:;. 13ut I proqram officials stated, income eligibility is 
not detcrmincd , nor- arc other factors considered, such as whether 
t. c2 n a n t: ci are living in substandard or overcrowded housing or are 
psyin(j a high proportion of their income for rent. A program 
0 I’ 1”’ i (: ,i a 1 stated that the city has attempted to gather this infor- 
m a t.. i 0 n r par t:i.cuI.arly when temporary relocations are necessary. 
‘I’c!rlant:P;, however r have resisted efforts to gather data. On the 
F> t.hc?r hand , the official pointed out that it is highly unlikely 
that: modorate- or medium-income tenants would choose to rent 
:;jngIlt?-room units and that inspectors have observed that single- 
I' oc~1n LITI li t.s generall.y are occupied by low-income tenants. 

The I:oll owing photographs 
were being rehabil itated. 

show several of the projects which 

A 110~UNIT, SINGLE-ROOM OCCUPANCY STRUCTURE. CDBG FUNDING PROVIDED 
THE DEVELOPER WITH A $100,000 DIRECT LOAN AT 3-PERCENT INTEREST. 
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Mn,Intifamily Rental Projects I.. . .I . . 111 ._I II 1.._“11_ “.I ***” ,I I” I I,. I”.. “1-“1 I- --.- ___I.___ ---- 
funded by CDBG as of June 30 1981 "..." ." . l.. .I _I.. .._" ." . . . "I "._ "I* .-.. -.I_ ,.. .- .I_._ --.--.-.--.-.L --.- - 

._. .._.._” Funding -.- - -.-- -_- 
CDBG T---------- Section 312 .-.-I--- ~----- Other _-___- -_ 

K~ro~~~~;,trrrk i 8 $ 50,000 $ 56,200 

1. 6 .1.2,ooc 532,000 $235,000 
(private) 

!; t.r.!vt.?rl:; "1 5 4,400 204,650 

AC1 ii111 :; 20 Eg 200,000 d/ 640,000 a/ 180,000 .._". -. _.. I. .I "_ll--_--".-" -----.--- ---I__- 

!sy $ .86L400 $792,850 $235,000 "._" ,_ ~--- --. l_-.-l..--l-- 

i.i/On 1 y CDUC:; funds totaling $20,000 for front-end costs (forgivable 
loan) were committed as of June 30, 1981. Renaining funds are 
not included in the total. ( See following photograph. ) 
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MI&TIf?AM~ILY REHABILITATION/ I_,, ," ","," _I. ,__,-_ ll"_ .-."__--.-_---. 
hcK1.,0CATXON P HOGHAM ,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,* ,,,, ",,, I,, ,,,""",,"1,,,11" 

According to a program official, the Multifamily Rehabili- 
t-.ati.on Fund provides a source of funds for rehabilitating multi- 
family housing that Federal programs do not cover. The city 
c!r;t:ablished the fund in 1980 with CDBG funds. A total of 
$7'70,000 has been allocated to this program. 

Under this program the city provides loans to private devel- 
cr p e r s to cover part of the costs of HUD section 312 l/ and section 
8 multifamily rehabilitation pro:jects that the Federal programs 
do not cover. The loans bear no- or low-interest rates and can be 
direct, partial I or forgivable loans. A program official stated 
that devclopcrs can use the loan proceeds for the following 
a c: t i v i t ic; s : 

--Small rehabilitation projects if the owner has insuf- 
fit ient resources and does not qualify for a Federal 
section 312 loan. 

--Temporary relocation costs of residents and/or busi- 
nesses while property is being rehabilitated under HUD 
section 312 and section 8 multifamily rehabilitation 
projects. (HUD does not reimburse developers for 
temporary relocation expenses under these programs.) 

--Front-end costs, such as architectural fees, engineering 
ices, credit reports, under HUD-funded section 312 and 
section 8 multifamily rehabilitation projects. (Generally, 
HUD funds are unavailable until after the developer has 
completed front-end efforts.) 

--To acquire multifamily units for rental purposes. 

As of June 30, 1981, the city provided partial and forgiv- 
able loans totaling $86,400 to four developers who were rehabil- 
itating 59 multifamily rental units. Most of the funds ($50,000) 
were provided to one developer for refinancing an existing real 
estate contract . All four projects involved or will involve 
substantial section 312 funds. The following table shows the 
reha1)ilitation projects and funding sources. 

.l~/Direct low-interest Federal loans to finance rehabilitation of 
residential, mixed-use, and nonresidential properties in 
Community Development Rlock Grant, Urban Homesteading, Urban 
Renewal, and Code Enforcement areas. 
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‘l’hc? flcrur; i ng author ity administers the Neighborhood Ilousing 
I(t>klal)i 1 i t.at. ion program under n contract with the city . Day-to- 
day opr-at.ions ( that is, working with homeowners and repair con- 
t racr*t or:;) arc% carried out. 1,~ three neighborhood corporations and 
thr~ c:i t: y ’ !-; I.>r?par”tment of Community Development under contractS 
with t.tlt:> housing authority. A jo’int housing authority/c::ity 
ctrrnrni t tore manages the trust Punt3.r; e 

The authosit,y uses the interest .income from investing the 
$4.“j mil 1 ion trust f!und and block grant funds to pay admi.nistra- 
t: ivci i2xpc’rrses for the housing authority and the neighborhood cor- 
porat ion:;. Tht: prcsc~ram director said that before 1980, the 
author 1. t.y had sufficient interest income from its trust fund to 
ijay al. I atlmi.ninstrative expenses. However, in 1980 the interest 
i. ncomt.? WB s irrauffi.c:i.cnt. to pay all administrative expenses, and 
tht.: authority used about $180,000 of block grant funds to help 
pSy i.~tfKliI2i~~tL”?3tivC! cxpenSi3S. The authority estimated that in 
1981 about $522,000 in block grant funds will be needed to pay 
part. of” the administrative expenses, which are estimated to total. 
$0 8 5 r 0 0 0 . 

“_. ..___. -jL- -“-. I:merc cncy and 1iousi.n~ c’oclc ,,,--.... ._...._.__._. _ .__.-_ “-._ ..-L. _” ,.,. . ..c 
Rc?p~J~,,~ I.)rcq r am “, “” ““_I - 

Since August 1980 I the city’s Department of C0mmunit.y Devel- 
opmt?nt has administered the Emergency and Housing Code Repair 
F” r o g r am 1 13efore August 3.980, the city’s Building Department ad- 
mini:itcred the: program. This department received an allocation 
of .5;‘716,990 to administer the program from its inception through 
1 9 8 0 . Th i. R is 25 percent of the total. funds allocated to this 
~)roc~ram dur inq this period. 

The 1981 budget for the Emergency and Housing Code Repair 
Procrjram did not i.nclude an allocation for administrative costs. 
‘I’hr! <:ci 5; t s to administer the program were included in the depart- 
mc>n t ’ 5 housing clevel opment budget. However, this budget included 
<: 0 s t .“; t-o administer several housing programs and did not segregate 
costs l)y individual programs S 
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CHAPTER 5 ----- 

COSTS TO ADMINISTER BLOCK GRANT-FUNDED .- ---_ ._ ---_- ..-._--- ----~-- ----.-----~ 

HOIJSING ACTIVITIES IN SEATTLE "".". l__"- *.- -.-_--.."..."-1.~.--~------. 

Administrative costs were about $8.8 million (34.5 percent) 
of t.hrz total CDBG housing activities funded during the first 
7 yc!ars of: the block grant program. This figure is an estimate 
0 f tht:b fund I; that the city allocated tc plan, develop, and 
~~c.lmi.ni.st.or programs providing direct housing assistance (that 
i !:; , loan"; and grants) to low- and moderate-income persons. 

We dc:vel.opc:'d the administrative cost figure from the city's 
t)udq~'t. allocations f:or administrative expenses that were 

--idcntifiahle to specific housing programs, 

--identifiable to housing activities (but not specific 
programs), and 

--not specifically identifiable to housing programs or 
activities. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGES IDENTIFIABLE .." ..-- -. .._" ------..-.-.- .---.-- -- 
'1'0 SPECIFIC HOUSING PROGRAMS ._ ".. -_ ._-. I. .__..~_ -..- ___-__-".. _,""- _,I_.__ ______- - ---- 

Administrative charges were identifiable for 7 of the 9 hous- 
ing programs. The seven programs received a total allocation of 
akjout $2.7 million to cover administrative costs. The following 
par ng r 3phs describe the administrative charges under the seven 
programs. 

Scattered site prog_ram _..-,,-..."l.,. ..-. _.., -I-.-_ 

Th~z housing authority has received $659,500 in block grant 
f und :i to administer the scattered site program. This is about 11 
percent of all CDBG funds allocated to the scattered site program 
since its inception in 1978. 

The 1981 block grant allocation for program administration 
was $395,500, an increase of $235,500 over the 1980 allocation. 
Tn 1981 the housing authority had 17 staff members involved 
in administering the scattered site program, although only 13 
staff positions were funded with CDBG funds. 

In a 1980 report to the city, a private consultant raised 
tlrle question of whether some portion of the scattered site 
administrative costs could be included under various housing 
program budgets submitted to HUD as legitimate development 
costs. Thus the housing authority could recover the costs 
directly from Federal reimbursement rather than from block 
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whether the remaining funds were allocated to cover adminds- 
trat ive charges or to provide direct services to homeowners. 

Minor IIome Repair Program _. ..- _. .-.--._ - .__. -._- II .__.._._.____- .__._____ 

The agency implementing the Minor Home Repair Program 
f II r 1. h CI~ c,: i t y ha 6 received an est. imated $287,016 to administer 
t .  I”1 t  r.J r 0 g r am l TFliS is about 41 percent of the CDBG funds 
ill located to the Minor Home Repair Program since its inception 
i. ri 1 9 7 6 . However, the city has also received at least $539,000 
f rem otht.:r sources to provide direct services to program bene- 
J. i I: i rll r i e s e (!ic?e p. 21 l ) 

Administrative costs include t.he salary and fringe benefits 
of” the project director; office supplies; and other services 
ii n cl c: h a r g e G , such as postage, telephone p advertising, insurance, 
r e n t n ‘I , and util ities W In 1981, for example r funds available 
for the program comprised $137,800 in block grant funds and 
$43,457 in city Comprehensive Employment and Training Act funds. 
We c:stimated that $61,500 of the block grant funds were allocated 
to cover administrative charges: 

--DLrector’s salary and fringe benefits $22,348 
--Of” f” ice suppl ies 1,000 
--C.Rhe St- services and charges 38,152 

TO t a 1. $61,500 

The rc!mai.ni.nq $119,757 in program funds was used to provide direct 
s (2 s v i c: f:! s to program beneficiaries. 

Atlas Hotel Project __.--1. _ I_.. I .-.. .” .l-” --1 ._.- _- _-___(, 

The city allocated $64,000 of its block grant funds to the 
c i t y I :.i Office of IIousing Development to administer this project 
(part.. of the single-room occupancy program). The administrative 
charqr?s included the salary and fringe benefits of a program co- 
ordinator t.o provide technical assistance to the owner of the 
builrling. 

Of the total $268,500 allocation to this program, the city 
al lo(.:ated $43,350 for program administration. The administrative 
cost al location included the salary and fringe benefits of one 
sta U f per son. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGES SPECIFICALLY _I ““1. “. _II .._.” .-.-- _.- - .._..I -.l--.ll.. _._-” ---_-. .-.- “---- 
I I:,i:N’J.‘I FI AE3Lt: TO HOUSING ACTIVITIES _ __ -II II ,_. _.- .---- I.I --l--l-_ -.._ _.--.---- I .-.-- ~__I- 

‘[‘he city’s Office of Housing Development develops and admin- 
i st”c! r $1 the c ity’s housing programs. During the first 7 years of 
thr:! t)lock grant program, the city allocated about $5.2 million to 
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11’1 11 980 thcr c i.ty allocated $218,248 far program admini,,,s- 
t r ii t i,, VP cost” 5 , This represents about 26.3 percent of the 
[jr O(,j Y” i.iYII t !i t~otn1 1980 an. 1ocat ion . The $218,248 was allocated 
I,‘,, i J t ,, I I ( ? ftrl, lowing three major phases: 

Amount 
allocated 

.I 11 r;pc:e t j on $131,931 

‘J’tlc ir~opc~ct. ion al locati.on included the salaries and bene- 
f it :; (:,I” lour property rehabilitation specialists and one half- 
t im(? 11our;inq inspector 1 These people performed al 1 func t. ions 
relat tbtf t:o repairing buildings, from the original inspection 
t”tlrouqh I”ina.l inspection and acceptance of completed work. 

r,i r’vc:t. ChQrqCG included the costs of such items as office 
:;ul)i>l ic:~s, commun!ication, travel, advertising, and office equip- 
mf:rr t: . ‘I’he rnanEf!jelrlent/administ::rative allocation included the 
!;a I ii r ic 5 and l-rc?nc~fits of a part-time manager and two administra- 
t.ivc dsr;ir;tanto. 

j,r,~wyi.ncornc; y,c~t.hcr: 4 zation ProTram ” .._ .__ “_---lll._-“_.” _... _ .._-_ - ..-._. 

‘I’f~t? c i t.y ha:; allocated $‘j38,020 of its block grant funds 
C.0 wr.!other ization activities to supplement the $3.4 mill ion 
rc;~~:t.~ i vccl f’rom other sources 1 The city uses the block grant 
f urldrl trtr cover part of the program’s administrative costsl 
inc: 1 ~(1 i nq those of the city ’ s Department of Human Resources 
a n (13 2 11 t ) c 0 n t. r a c: t i. n g a g en c i e s . 

WC: c:ould not determine from agency records whether the 
en t i CC’ $“,I~[11 r02[) was al.Yltrcated to cover administrative costs, 
WC? wc”rc! r howcvc3r ” able to relate as much as $227,417 of these 
I l,lrl(l c; to program administrative activities. The city allocated 
$lCIS,4Oh to the city’s Department of Human Resources to adminis- 
t ~br t:hc wcathcrizing program. These administrative charges 
.i ncl uclcbd the calar ies and fringe benefits of city employees 
t i~irlt rcvicwed and monitored the program I off ice supplies I and 
0 t. tl i! r’ :;crviccs and charges I such as advertising, communication, 
I,:I)~IV~!II t; i trn t r aveI. I pr i nt ing I and duplication. 

WC r?sF: imated that as much as $58,921 of the $369,524 
al lociltt!d to subcontracting community agencies was also for 
~rcl~rrinistlrat~ive charges. Agency records were unclear as to 
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a e 1: i v i. t: i. e c; include preparing annual grantee performance reports, 
,i,,rrrpI,,~t~?~rr(,~?rrti,ng administrative requirements of the CDBG Program, 
iniii.nti,~ ininy monthly experrditure rates, preparing special monitor- 
.i J-1 CJ r C-f ps r t: $5 , and preparing monthly financial reports for all. 
I,ro~jcltcts 1 Pn L981 Blook Grant ,Administrative Services had 7.1 
I u:ll-time equivalent positions involved in performing these 
ii c t: i v i. t i e !3 - 

The Office of Policy and Evaluation direct cost allocation 
‘i u pr>o r TV F; preparation of! the mayor’s rncommendations, the Housing 
n:rsi ~t,anc:e Program, and the BUD application, as well as pl.anning 
ef i~or trz; r evaI uations, citizen participation, and proposal review. 
:I n 1 9 8 1. , l-he direct allocation supported 12.3 full-time equiva- 
1 en t. psi. t ions . 

‘In the city’s 1981 CDBG administration budget, about 48 per- 
cent. ( $740,485) was attributable to indirect charges. The city 
HIX~C~ t:ht:: indirect allocations by taking IQ percent of the CDBG 
C’rl t i t: lcmerl t , subtracting the direct charges, and apportioning the 
temai.nder to departments according to the dollar amount of the 
proje(:to they administer. Accounting, departmental supervision, 
and personnel. are examples of indirect costs. 

A city official told us that with regard to indirect and 
administrative costs (1) the city’s block grant housing programs 
needed careful management because of the complexity of the pro- 
‘] K a In s and (2) block grant administrative funding was used so. 
(hut. snore tlirect assistance could be provided to beneficiaries 
of’ other city housing programs l 
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the Off ice of 111ousing Development. for administering CDBG hous- 
ing programs and other Federal. housing programs. However, the 
city doe:; not sllclicate these funds to specific programs nor 
cluez”i ItI occ:ourlt for expenditures by program. We estimated that 
$4.3 m.i.l.lion was CDBG related and 0.9 million was for other 
f~‘t?dr:?rn 1 housing programs. 

The 1.981. administrative budget for the office included 
$1.,2.13,410 for salaries and fringe benefits of 39 individuals. 
‘I’hc? office has three major sections--program development, proj- 
cx: t devc?l opmcn t: , and single-family rehabilitation. In 1981 the 
j)r:(,cjrarn clevc.?lo~mlc?nt: section had a staff of four whose responsibi- 
1 i. t i e s included developing strategies to fully utilize all avail- 
at) 1 o Fedoral. funding sources, encouraging private market activity 
to c:rt!at;e housing , administering various housing development funds, 
ant3 monitoring the housing authority’s Scattered Site Program and 
Nr?i~fh~)orhood Housing Rehabilitation Program. The project develop- 
rn/lnt section is primarily responsible for implementing specific 
multifamily production and rehabilitat-ion projects, administering 
vixr iou:; tlevcl opment funds, and implementing and administering the 
mu1 t i f~ami 1.y rehabilitation program. 

In 1981. the single-family rehabilitation section had a staff 
0 f 17 per sons , whosc responsibilities included the administering 
and operating of the city’s rehabilitation program for single- 
f”nmi 1 y homes, including the Section 312 Program, the Emergency and 
Code Ilousing Repair Program, and loans through the Neighborhood 
IIousing Rehabilitation Program. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CHARGES NOT -;-.---i- -..__._, “.I ~_ __--.----~__- 
!>PEC.IFJCALLY IDENTIFIABLE TO .1”“1. ..i*.- - .“_ I_ ---_.- --“..-.l-.-__-----.- 
HOIJSI NG PROGRAMS OR ACTIVITIES _ I . I . “_ . l__l--l I_ ..-. __. .ll”“““.” _* .I- _-.1-1--.------1 

During the first 7 years of its CDf3G Program, the city allo- 
cated $8,413,41.1. to various city departments and offices to admin- 
ister the block grant program. The funds were not allocated to 
individual programs; however I based on the amount of block grant 
funds al located to housing I we estimate that $1.9 million of these 
administrative charges stemmed from operating housing programs. 

The city divides this administration allocation into two 
types of costs- -direct and indirect charges. The direct charges 
are clearly identifiable expenses stemming from operating the 
block grant program. Indirect. charges are general costs of doing 
l-3 u s i n e s 8 and are not necessarily identifiable to a particular fund 
!;olJYcc? or proyrarn, such as a block grant. 

The Department of’ Community Development and the Office 
of Policy and Evaluation incur most of the direct charges. In 
f iseal year 198.1 these two organizations’ direct administration 
budget :j were about 92 percent of total direct charges of $805,669. 
The clcpa r tmen t ’ s direct charge allocations wholly support the 
Block Grant Administrative Services section. This unit’s major 
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:;tlfb c.1 1 :;o :;d icl that. t:hcr tri t.y is concerned about funding proj- 
e’i:t. :; w i t. tk 1 on~j-t~,~rm c:o~;ts (I 
~j'"lrt~r <II I'I.ln(~!;' 

She said the cit.y cannot use its 
f’or tI(.,ur;i.ncj nor can it use its f-unds for income 

I;II~JS irl i t1’1; _ ‘I’ll 11 ::i r it: cannot provide a local bailout for long- 
t t’rm I~t’o jl:c:t. cost:; i f i;‘ed(:ral. funding is inadequate l 

1,’ I n iI 1 1 y )* rj ty officials are concerned that the Congress may 
1 tic: 1 uclt: [JlIl, 1 i c.: t1011s i.ncj op~:!rat ing subsidies in a housing block 
( 1 1. il n t. . Of f’ i(: ia 1.r.; lye 1 ~E?VO that the Federal Government should 
c.ont ,iritl(l to ii0 rc:,~pon::;ihltr [or providing adequate suhsid ies to 
(~~.Jcr~tt.c: t3u/J’l I(: hou~;in~~. They al SO stated that the cost of.” operat- 
irlc.1 ji~rl,l ic: i~ou:;in!j -is (~s(:dl.at~ing and is a major frustration for 
t t10 i’orrl1 X”(?:i!i ” ‘I’h(~“rc!for~f, t:h/jy arc? concerned that the Congress 
Ill i’l y :;h I f t. I t1ci I ina.nc ia 1 t~crrd(.~n to them and then put a cap on 
htru:;i~~q t,l~,<~k i.Iriint:s. 
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c: I.1 A I? ?’ E 13 6 “I _.._ -_- --.. --_ ._. 

IJnl f’s:; ot llc!r w.ise noted , the city officials referred to in 
t lltk I01 1 owing :.;t..at:ements were the CDf3G Block Grant Coordinator; 
tYYil(~ <I(.:t: r.n(J l,l ann ing and clovelopmcnt manager , Seattle Department 
0 I Clc)mrnun i. t y IWvci 1 opment. ; and the program coordinator, Seattle 
01 1 L(:(: of Po’l icy and EvaI uat ion. 

(:AI,A(: 1 ‘!I’Y ‘1’0 I.MPI,I~:ME:NT “I ..- I. ..- -.-““. 
A .l’lilIjS .i Ni; l!i.,i>CK GItAN’I’ _ “. -_ ,.. I_ 

C: sty of f 1.~: ial. s ~.3s:;ess their capac it.y to implement a hous in’3 
t)lock qrant k)y referring to the c.ity’s efforts in using Community 
I)c~vr.~ 1 oprrrt~nt. RI o(:k (irant funds to meet housing needs. They point 
out. t..hilt: ( 1 ) t.he city has recognized a need to develop low-rent 
tious in(j , rt.?d~~c(.l hous ing costs, and assist homeowners to repair 
c~~~lcl rt:I1<11)~1 it.tlt.t? their hornor, and (2) the city has developed 
~;c’vc~rdl l~ro(~rdm:; t:.o ad(Ircss these needs. The city’s staff is 
(ixl>c.tr ~t!r~c:rrc’l 11.1 opt:~rating housing programs and in hand1 ing com- 
1~1 (bx i’l(.~vr~l opment projects. The city has some capac ity to 
r!va 1 tiat.(:~ l~ou:;itr(,~ programs t)ut lacks the staff to cval.uate all 
r.t.r; I~our; r.nfj dct. Lv it. ies . 

!;t:l;l t. t. I ci 0 I f ic ial c; ~irc conccrnod about the design of a 
l!r)ll:; 1.1.lfj t, 1 oc.: c: ij ran t: prot,Jrarn. They feel strongly that a housing 
t)l l:~ck :jrl.~nl.. :;liould not be u:;c:d for pub1 ic housing operations or 
mo~l~~rrr i.zi.rlcj ljut)l 1~: !lou:;.inq. They see a need for considerable 
1161x iEii.1 ity, ,~ntl they ;~rt! conccrnetl that under any proposed 
rI(!i; L(jr-I, f'1undr; will 1)~ insuf: f ic ient to adequately address local 
n(1(~(‘12; I ‘I’hti l,jro(jrd.m coord inator suggested t-hat a fifth opt ion 
WOil ICI IiOSt. $5 c’ r v (13 5 f.’ d t. t 1. e I 1”; i. n t (2 r (2 s t s e This option would be to 
cornt, Lr-lf.’ IlOU~i Lr-l(,j ‘\Iouctlc’r:; wLth a housing development block grant, 
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APPENDIX IT APPENDIX II 
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DESIGN/rr?ED AREAS IN SEATTLE 

FOR LOCATlMG SCATTERED SITE PUBLIC HOUSING UNITS 

PUGET SOUN 

ELLIOTT BAY 

LAKE WASHIN 

High Priority Area 

Low Priority Area 

Prohibited Area 

GTON 

(3H2754) 
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SEATTLE NEIGWBORHOOD STRATEGY AREAS 

APPENDIX I 

NORTH / 

MANN M INOR 

RAINIER/EMP 

- $ +!-S~UTHE 

‘IRE 

i AST 

w 
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